
which a r dimiinuition of thet nerve current i- founid te
he C co-xitetihthe peeneof ,ain int lier r
Th'le writer tinklàLs it may bIe fa ily rl uctitwlet
tithe syinptoinisof <lebility, iand lespraly, oft wen
tieblity, alil so apparent, iand h]ave-so dhltinc-t are-
lation to thet partienilar sy mpiitorn, this ruuist bie it.
self of licsenilearacter ; it can hiartily bie that
tithe morbili state of thenit rve at1ýetviat :i be greatly
dift renit fromti that whlich 1,irevails ýo greatl)ythtrouighiout the systemn, eFpecially w hetn fthe nwians
whlich avait for ithe cure of both arec nieet
'lie nuttrition of the nierve beingr ill pierfoirtnied, its
structure u tirg en enemearteration wich
conditionates pain. Whaljt is trule of lIluralý'ia froli
this vause, Dr..beieesto t11i trzi of gnllcassb-
loniging to thlt- non-orgnic las.Th lectric
distuiiiïnes, tit:nnp coi, irialiai, all m to act ini
th'. Iike way, sFo lfar as can liejng ...- i.,b e n -
in-, tile moiveelar inutril ivt.na tions ,if th,, 'nervant
stu itetlow, and s o inapl:mnilg its functu4?m

Yua ) vM; i-HmtCow.--Prof. M il i hita-
dre bfon. the Northiweste-rniry.· ca

lion male the .folIlowint:z staitl.men-t :-Thet la>t een-
Sui shlowedi that thre were Io:: M osin fthe
l'·nitt-ti Statecs, which wer- .r1E.s i t 98o s ..
31Iost of these %were of :a very ifeIr iJe i. .'Thoavqrge iel o f mil,, in the orhw nl

lim poiper cow, Ibut I a il inai &w York
has ~ il :Lea i rttn viol-di f a F 000o

lxoundis lper cow frorn a hl.t- r. Fish.if.li-rimer
comitlyNYr, by judliciouIs elec-t ans talinlei
ai herd of tcows ;dethataverag d 8:11pou)risi ein-es
PeFrcow 4-ach Yar. The cow 1lial glose m 2,95
pounids of mlllk from Auigust 1 to Sepitemlibr 15 an
(bne day%),Mil 70 p; lounds. AAil yrshire Las
gave in the saine fitrne 2,71d: pouiile andf bied titli
Fil o iis %viI) ias chh rthe cuiw Neititlegvt

poilil; ilJil , a v< «(rag.(''41 poundsI

of Massachulsttfiz gave, in)180,9,r1 o'so
mibk ; in il 717 9"2ouiimcsin-

MýAms-NF.1 unq ttlks shoïllOlllfl ely , bt
how tua be so) is at question. Mantiy good boi-ys and
girls feel thiat they cannot beheligto utthusve
in tho presenue of emnpainy. They aire awokwanci,
clowniihi, rought. They feel tiil, bashfi. ulai die-
trulstedt, tithe momntt twy are miresed ;yLastranl-
ger, or appealýtr min lmy.Thevre is but' one way
to get lover Ithis feue4, rand nqirvasqY mof graice-
fui mnarsa<i tha dut s, to (do)the4-beat theyvcani all
the( ftmelat home [andi ablroad God tinrnroitéare
noit Iearnied so nich la.4 acquiired by hli!t. Thery
grow up on us by use. We rnuist be courti (.fi:,ngreeý-
aWie, ei, kind, gentifýniantly, and bie niknly at
horne, and thflen it wilJ becomne a kind of' s, ondi na-
ture eve-rywhere. A coarse, rought mannter zat home,
begerts, a hkabit of rouighness which We caninot lay oifif We try , whlen wec go amo!fng strarugers. The osOFt
agreeabLIle perions we have ever known in cofrnplany
were thoserf who were most agreenble at homte. Hlomre
is the, school for ll theic bestthn.

CONTENIPT o ou .- (rmt"Aln; yJ
T. /rng)Mr iwey walked in, and cÏIoso at his
heels stalked Bitters. Both enýtgal thenmle h
one in a chair, thet! other on end, dire(ctly in front of
thle survrogaLte.. Jagger looked atth dog with
the solemrn eyei of at surrogate, and shiook bjis head
as only ail surirogaite cain shake it,

"l Are you thec witnes4s ?" inquired hie(of tho d(og's
; master.
' " I am, sir," replied Mr. Ra 1y." was sub-

poenEri to testify."
1, What's thiat animal doing herce ? demianded the

surrogaite.
", Notingi," replie-d Mr. rlwe."H omnes whien

1 I ome. Hie-(oes wheni 1 go.,
Il The amimal muist leave the court. 1It1lc ontempt

¡of court to bning him hlere," said 'Mr. Jagger. angr-ily.
Ew" Reove hbins 1.tantly."l
Mr. Rawley hadl frequently bleen in ttcndance nt

the pohice coinits, and once ortwc had aL slight
tastle of the sessions ; so that hie was not so Inuch
struck with the surrogate as hie otherwise mighit
have bee-n. 1 le repflied :

Il I make no opposition, sir, and shall 1:ot move ai
finger to prevent it. Therre is thre animal, and any
afficer ais pleases may removo him. I szay nuflin
agmn it. I knowys what a contempt of court is, ndi
that am'It one.", And Mfr. Rawley thirew hirnself
armiably back in his chair.

." Mr. Slagg " saidi the surrogate to the mani with al
frizzled wi, I remnove the dog."1

Mr. Slagg laid dowvn his pen, took off his spectaic-
les, went uip to the dlog amd told him to get out ; to
wh ch Bitters replied by snaLppingat his flagers, as
hie attempted to touich him. Mr.ltawley wits staring
abstractedly out of the wmidow. Th'le dog looked
up at himn for instructions, and reculeivmg none, sup-
posed that snapping at a scrivener's fingers was per-
fectly correct, rsmdhspesn expression to-
yvards that funcitionary, occasionally casting alower-
ing eye at the surrogate,nasif deliberating whether
to include lim in hie demonstrations of anger,

If" Slagg, 1 a e you removed that dog?" Baid Mr.
'tler th tirane dog being under his very nose, saw

aNo, sir; lhe resists the court" replig Mlr. Slagg.
Call Walker to assist youi," sald Mr. Jagger.

Walkzer, a thin man in drabs, hadi an1ticipated
somethmng of the kind, and hadd necidientally wyith-
drawn as .smon as he saw that there was a pron-

pet of di e clty Bo that the whole court was set at

"l Witness "saida Mr.Jagger.
Mr. Rawley looked the court full in the facei
,Will you oblige the court by remnoving that ani-

ccCrny, si," adM. Rwey. I Bters, go
home., Bitters rose stifliy and went out, first cast-
ing a glance atthie man w th th e wig om te fuure
occs oneand assooneatert see Rn frthe tureo

The Protestant Bislio f St- Asah lirt- ei
to consecrate a new church mi Denbi.ghwlic ih was
ta have been openled next week;. Hslrsi'e-
son is, that the eredos hias a te-itnecy r tiIim.

UNITED STATlE.
CriArranrtE S-rLau..Gs iOF Pr;OU:e Th.

New York HeralM has lately beei enaou
searchling investigantions into the maut of
the- charitable institutions of thiat cit - Lresuljt
of its jnjquisitiye labOrS is not very fa th ie
honesty or the liberaility of thie Prote'st! who;are i

eggdin providling tlie necessaries of 1 foàr tly |needy of New York. The Proteshun ialsoIf !
these instituitiong have literall -y amd pr aliy car- I
ried out the odiouis interpretatino o xm that I
charity begins9 at home. The maLnagerý 1- nioýiL.(j
the Protestant in.stittis, in that pe_, r u. pid!t of |
self-denial that dsigihsmodern M i d- ¡
Voted the greater part of the State apr'oriations tu i
thmuselves, as salaries for the time andl abor wih
they gave to the poor, as the represenitativêý oIf Jews ,
Christ. Nor iî this the wvorst part of the rev-elaifon.
The pet establishrnents of those, who i la-,
ored for yearis withi all the fiercenuss of 1 neale
bigotry aginst any public support of (at: zlie pro-
teetenles and Orplian ALy'lurns h ]ave been quilty of
enormouls frands upiion the public treas:y. hy
have fallen into the, possession of "l pious" rîin1.ý
that have enrichIeth lemselves, at the publilec cost
with a dexterity that ssTwveed might rnasonably
envy. In this criminal depletion of thec pubIlic
purse, fthe Protestant Children's Aid Soý iety, thiat .
yearly transports,; hundreds osf stolen Catoliechia
ren to the West to be si toig Western u mr at sI.
mueli a encd, like beaqts rff b den saicosi

ities that it was providing for nine thouisand riestiitue•
children, it hias been receiving anniually $70),000 of
the public charitv fund. Its registers, whlich: law I
requires it to kzee~p. credit the society with onfly thr i
thouisand chilren. Thle trt-lssaa ieswich its ,
oflicers draw were Lot large enough to exhaust its
annual robbery, so the surplus, amouniting at the
time of investigation to nearly a quarter of a milliori
has been well invested for thieir own benefit by thesl
disinterested friends of the orphian and êtreet-Araib.
The House of Refuge, the Five Points' Mission, anud
House of Industry, and all other places that aro un-
dur Protestant control, with one exceptions have ni-
miost equatlly damagingô records. Their chnrities have

been governied by the samne law that prevails in the
distribution of funds toconvert the hieathen to Prote.st-
anitism--a% cent contribution recaches its destination by
the affd of a dollar to pay the cost of its voyage to
hieathen lands. While the ofdcials lived like Dives,
at the public expense, they were charitable enough
to give to the wyards of the State the portion of
Lazarus. One modest preacher, wrho presides over a
", Hlouse of the G;ood Shbephlerdl," pocketed for himtelf
only nineteen dollars more than wvas expended on all
the shieep that hie -so tenderly and charitably housed.
He took S5.l for thec labor of spending $¢ of
the public taxes. The Five Points' Mission, however-,
relymig upon its long-e.,tabl ished and spotless repu-
tation, was a little more recless and daring in the
inflation of its fees--it charged $10,000 for spending
$8,006 in fee ingte starving anud reforming the
sinful. These frauds are entirely confined to Pro..
testant institutions. When the Hierald inquisitor
examninedi the Catholic charitable foundations he
could not fmnd the slightest trace of the smallest
misuse of public charities. The ýCatholics disbursed
unrly two-thirds of all the eh lhabie donationsLast
year, because their houises fo' t he hielpless depend-
ents on society far exceed th- of alfl other sects in
number. Buti this two-tir w ;as not drawn from
the State. On the contrary,ti Catholie institu-
tions receired less State suipport than all thle rest ;
but the private charity of Cathohles compensated
for the injustfice that wvas done, in dividing the pub-
lic fund, by contributing over th b undred thou-
sanÀd dollars ; wihile all other religious denomina-
trans gave to thieir poor and su1inng mhlgious bre-
threni only forty thousand dIollars. WIe presume,
after this unpleasant exposure of the mar.agement
of Protestant charities, and enormnous sivmdlinig
wVhich hias for years escapled detection unider its
cloak of virtue, that we shall hear less of the rapa-
city of Cathohcs im the disposal of public charitable
funds. It hias at last been proven, that Protestant-
ism raised the cry of thief agamnst the Cathohe
Church, only that public scrutiny might be diverted
from its own robberu's.

STr. Paraica,'sPocsos.W profess an earnest
love for the poor-, and are always willing to see sa-
crifices nmade for their benefit. But we are not
willing to sec grave harmi done under the sema-
blance of charity. That is the present situation.-
Withi all its faults and blemishes and dilsfiguiremýents,
the Patrick's Day celebration bas been'a great mis-
sionary institution to the Irish in this country and
in other counitries out of Irelaifl. There is no other
external event whatever that bri ngs so forcibly bc-
fore the public mind that hùI.toricl truathsthat
Il Irish" alwvays means "l Catholic.ý1 At home in Ire-
land we observe St. Patrick's Day simiply as a holi-
day of the first class, with but a quiet remembrance
that the saint of the day was apostle of Ireland.-
The holidaýy is observed exactly as is that day vweck,
the feast of the Annunciation, the only différence
being the abamreck, in the bonnet or hat-band.-
This is the case in the South 'and West Of Ireland,
whiich is altogether Catholic ; in the North,' the fes-
tival assumes a more pointed and emiphasized tone
on accounit of the proximuty of aggress!wo and Per-
secuting Protestantism. Euttin Ireland, where
everything belonging to the people ls Irish, tnie fes-
tival is purely Catholic. In Louvain and Rome,
where everything lis Catholic, the festival is purely
Irish. And in Australia, Canada, and the United
States, where the state of feeling %s stronigly an-
ti-Catholia and anti-Irish, St. Patrick's Day is
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THRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOMC1RNIÓLE-AC13,87.3
ithe was called to a higher callingthan denuinciations of the doctrine of Infallibility the narrator remarked, " to the devil." - D'iür lprivate and Public nrlso u atietrta EpRBdtme eOtle h eto nandchoe watprtsented itself to himnto were not perhaps consciously insincere ; but Ex- Nation, see it sup iesoeAnd emi es ourfathetaiter tha pEpE cR.-Biad tpe sotenertersl f

esd cnontywthicrcfeLod-..eter Hall hated lRome as bitterly and asloqua- Ago tr st'do el-enfranchised elec. doubt, that if the wislis o aue not huligh rtien apy it rcuntncesthnof an uln a ppy oganzase elect goule, let them have belonged to clously asaet prveent long before the Pope hadl ever tor Who for the first tirme was being canvassed for tained on the subjict th n would be o asce-tin;a t frequently, oever, hs doa gphsial auehey may, who startle the Church and the dreamed of a Vatican Council. If the Dean of hievte. The n vdall qetinl'g . e srngyprbb t, ar. e w okop eun t a;e and a peeviShmchild fen needs ioe ron olon but to read Of upbraided their selfisah Canterbury and Sir T. Chambers were in the habit as a labourer in a large establiheton in eloedstragy of hayCatholis all iookhupon ts o ortitn.Se hil ad rn ae inore rlu n t ofuked their lukewarm sympatthies for the of studying the_ opinions of the statesman h s sized hold of by an official in the same works , Who our Irish countrymen when we Blallae theasrt of tieprhneoherandsmtmsnacutoenibers of'Christ's body. It was these of acte they officiously applaud, they might have is uinderstood to have been Il retaned" by the comn. of niationality wane amongst thee d he ir il-it aitics which ofarevue i hmevsopoet had written-- known that within the last fortnight Prince Bis- mittee of one of the K-7ilmarnock Burghs3. F@r some dren. And we look upon the even teman ti ch elingc, adechpi ofact iuv emperamenyts etv
he aeined u plarfremarck expressly declared in his place in Parliament time the elector listened patiently to a recital of the pression of the St. Patrick's celebration gaein wt cnn r and e rus,tnas mre il omehee as wnee guo plir I;s that he had nothing to say against the doctrine of honourable candidate's merits. At length thle can. the direction of indiferentism both to co ttpcntn asadrbta upnvhey are eciysshnnosie Infallibility or the Vatican decree. His quarrTel vasser, thinking hie hadl made an impression, paused creed. We have steen too much of the world, adof iritati'nfla e is o an sopwninatures i p narWhe g te t. lingsirswith the German hierarchy ls founded on their pol- for a reply. I"och, sure,", said the voter, I"an' 1 don't the Devl's expedients in i, to be hoodor, n o b oi r er n s mmeitl hw ibins bursscof pagadnWtasiel ht wsacietlwa twsfical cnduct, w mc ra he obn l s hbe - ow nothin about the man yer spakin' of, but ye the ruse that the -celebfations are set asde for the pun smuat you o v incres he vils dihng and

nt la, wha t wa exciee, all sap e oeniy stm ultobythe nfinnce ofas tebolseet y putt me own for sanpence. The peo; r3an benefit of the poor. This la like the economy of passion into suilkiness. A cheerful good-temu)tu h, ateeemine e alman wrthy, Itis tefixed esolteinofltencempteo and c h. ougùt itwas a subsenption that was bit g ni ed the avaricious. laborer who, in order towork the tone ofyour own asympathy with his trouble h.
d, o th affctin an ad irai that haed Minister to establisht the supremacy of the civil orne fellow-workman who had been injiuredl. more,,curtalled his sleçping and eatinig hourt;. The ever thetobehsainfrm oil-ndted fr hiMRu plue.Avt fpwr;btth onnCtoi lryadliyi I. D'IsRAELi AND Tu UsEceArroN a i.y result was broken health and the ability to work his part, are the best antidte.; but it would be btthe lecturer termmnatedl the proceedings- Germany are at liberty to teach and te learn all the The Daily Telegraph says:-The Conservative chief a I saoon lost. Satan knows thiat mn proportion as ter still to prevent before hand, as muceh as possibleDN misaaN,-The thirty-ninth report extravagances which excite the intolerance of rest- a h adiodt icustetet -lduse aedpeoplan eaore adcathroli c e o w ciay res of ian-noyhe ac. erfarp aisllit

een issued. The report shows that, while preted the German Emperor's well-known letter ters will see that they hiave nothing to hope froaIn ablr tepo odsto h rs-Catholic spirit the atmo sphevre in which, ail good atrections go..
ldings had increased from 6,914 in 1871 into a warning addressed to the Pope to maind hshm.Hba htiis h smilo ctb lsie lebrat ing its festivittiSupprsPtrik's ay the who ciclemewarth ynecessary;to makiertho hetthe close of 1872, there had been a de- own business. If the explanation is correct, the ad.. parties, that those who accept the clause are in 1"vor ntCatholicity ani'id. unquest oy trie pa bi y blood cs2irae hel and fire e uinssthing that period of 11,552 children on the vice ls generally applicable ; and especially to busy- Of rehgiou's teachmgn., that thlose Who ;je I are both Catholiv and .bto care for the poor A i cion ln re n e whch roduces hr and inor t lm-of 8,029 in average daily attendance.- bodies who have much less to do with Grayagainst such education, and that threm , h1te n t p e14i ire ofut to ci are fore prat ,lemtein', theen :ex9erelosenein orto l

g off is attributed by the Commissioners than the Pope, and who have nothing to do with the lc oroMi.ose htervier. H er is tlya co lat- a er s dd atenlifeofC.li ityadIeadi h idsgen ntylo ikesiltmeses.-decrease of the population, and the doctrines of the Roman Catholic Churc.Stra ifrM.Frte isl eelsda a-a eysii latnin nte Dane of the poor .- Educitation of the li y @Charles Brayrof epdemic. Of he 1,05,49cpupis on eview guage. The Liberal party is quite ready o e pive raise our voice to cry down that pretendied cha-
b ot eesn thied1,0,493; Cathli n e tecluei teobet nviwca ev y e rity which would suippress celebrations on st. Pat- NE m-- writer in the J.ýanref, Dr. C. Il
presbyterian, 112,40,5; and all other per- iegol opn fLcn e tulera were Mr.ribel ta ed gy m o athe ran n ic s a c s, -enticeitfiwe e g that woll( ss tialyii iiN a low ring (ifthevital owr
,1. nominsy ht h comd- te lkestonevilein tat thsi.Teyasohv mdfiain fth xstn iaDisner no spraeIrsfndCtolctpihngprtclrl o n untoalatino tene',amwota ncco Camionsas Tht heaccmmda-th cearstcovicio tht hefirt ut ofth wat they have to expe.t frm the next Gover h hrt uea h deo h e:eSi; far -- an topiion whvich lis-;also supported by the well-ed at thie Shigo quays is mnsufficient for legislature js to defend their sacred cause. Lot ment. do we deem it antagistco-h interests'of cath- lknown experirnient of Dr. Du istlyodi

the recourse of shipping thereto, no one acquamnted
with the harbor will deny, Vessels beyond a cer-
tain draught cannot safely venture nearer Sligo than
the Pool. We are glad to see that at length somne-

thing is about being done which will have the effect
of increasing the trade of the harbor, and thus im-
proving the material prosperity of the town?

The Dublin Corporation have resolved to me.

morialize the Government for the appropriation of 1
the Irish Church Surplus Fund to the widening of
Carlisle Bridge;- the construction of a newv street

leading to Christ's Church CatLhedral; the drainage
of suchi parts of the country as may require drain-,

&go ; the reclamnation of waste lands and other pur- i

poses; the adorniment and improvemnent of the ci ty, i

and the advancement of the material prosperity

of the conmtry generally.

The men charged with being concerned in the

Bank outrage in Mayo have been discharged, there

being no further evidence against them.

DsgTra or Two Cui-tREN.-An inquest respecting

the deaths of two children, named Ives, residing at

4 HIenrietta.place Dublin, was held on Monday. It

wssposed that death lbad been accelerated biy the

f luv a arising from mnanure which had been placed

on the basement storey of the house, by Mr. Tristram

Kennedy, the landlord, for the purpose of cultivating

mushroorns.Tho jury afer alengthened inquiiry

meturned a verdict to that effect, and strongly recom-

mended the parents of the children to Mr. Kennedy's

consi eto. I to h
THE DUBr.IsPRsoNs.-Thie annual report 'otthe

Board of Superintendence gives an insight int the
state of the Dublin prisons, which, so far asregards

the number and character of crime, is sa tal ory.

r ofa tlnootice it appears that the totlst e

was 3,710, and that in 1853 it was 8,737 ! The to-

tal mumtecr of committals to Grangegorman in 187s3

was 5,305, whereas, in 1853, it was 12,240. The

average daily number to Richmond is now 2177, and

in 1853 it wvas 489 ; and the number to Grangegor-

man is now 225, against 472 in 1853.

Tim CArTIoLIC UNIVERSITY.--The Seminary of Holy

Cross Abbey, Trale, under the direction of the

Dominican Fathers, has, been ifiliated to the Cath-

olic University of Ireland, at the request of the

Very Rev. Eustace L. Murphy, O.P., Prier.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The marriage of Prince Alfred to a Russian princess

bas singular as it may seem, afforded an opportu-

niyto tbe ood Protestants of Edinburgh for a dis-

play oftheiranti-Catholic fervour. Whiatthe prine

othe princess, or the czar or the Russian empire

bav to do wyitti the Pope, or Catholicemrancipation

or te spread of the tràe religion, it requires a Cale-

dori bra well sodden with Calvinistic heresy,
t onirand then explain. We merely state the

fc oconer was the latelRoyalmarriage known

to, ha arrangd, than the men of the Edinburgh
it Anti-PapaiL eague" began to bestir themselves in

the cause of discord and the devil. The marriage

itself was denounced in choice phraseology as the

work of Popery ; Dean Stanley (to the infinite amuse-

ment of this accomodating clergyman) was spoken

of as favorable to Rome, and a long advertisement j

in the &cotaman called upon all true north Britishers

to answer (if thiey could) the followvingkr:otty ques-

tion :-a ill these things arouso sleeping Protes- 1

tants to see that God is preparing to make Britain's

Bill of yieldi.ng to the Papists in 1829 the instrument 1

by which He is about to bring great judgments on -

this nation?" So the marriage of the Duke of i

Edinburgh to the Grand Duchess Marie, in 1874, is 1

one of the consequences of the Emancipation Act of a
1829, and this marriage is the beginning of the

judgrnents of Heaven upon England, because, nearly

ifty years ago, Cathiolics were allowed to become

members of the legistafuire of their native country !
Are all the jails and all the madhouses in thie three

kingdoms full, tbat theBe felons and fools are left

loose upon society ? The strange thing is that, wvith

many proofs before themn (such as the one we are

considering) of the utter intellectuial and moral

degradation of whcole masses of our Protestant

populations, thero are good sensible hionest men

amongst us who still will wonder why we have lost

ourpresige abroad and sunk from our old position

as one of the great powers.-The Universe.

The accidental absence of Lord Russell deprived

thelat NoPopry ncting of an) importance

whichait Noght have posessed; and althoughi it is a
cause for regret that Lord Russell should have been

1 Ibispat'cipation in an absurd proceeding

coul notlhaparbeen contemplated wvith satisfaction.

The poi ad l1 islation of Germany could in no
ce pbya en poel discussed at an Engflish

casle haemeen;arndi was especially indecorous to
tapar ic eeing ;a religious body which rightly or

e par conagms oa r scution. In former times
Exrgl cain o rrotested with little effect

e ant hepocsio y Pto iwhich Protestants or
agams hewr sen osed to bee subjected in Spain
®rio t;bt irer c nwresuprov s instance has a for-
oin Goyrmnt been congratuilated on the severity

of its ecclesiastical legislation. Hlaving pledged

thesolesby hefrane k of their resolutions,
thesee by the ynt on e eting to approve of Prince

arsmak's e v ryathe rmotrs. of the movement,
ismiati o cy, eordosseldeclined to enquire

in imtati of Lor ssi lit have occurred, even
tha letion yownlatant Protestants, that somne

aw miglt be good while other laws might be op-

.pressive. If the speakers were ignorant of the only

.material facto of the controversy, they had no right

te xrso to ivite from their audience, any
opon xpressr oiIt soon indeed becamne evident

tha the managers of the affair only look to the opi-
. prtnit:cýuterngthat hatred to -the Pope and

portunbity oferkswmighthbaebeen taken for

zranted. The only speaer who cnew an'ything

benighted Carlists, and people who share their ex-
ploded ideas, mascnbe "I God and the King" en their
banners; the House of Commons should know no
other 'watchword than 1- Gin and Beer." "l It is
easier," said the Telegraph some time since ' to rob
the Englishman of his religion than of his beer."
Let creeds be abolished, and the perfume of alcohol
supplant in our national temples the sickly fra-
grance of incense. A postles and priests belong to
the past ; the future is for the Licensed Victuallers-
-Cor. Tab'er-

MoNEv rLEUNDERS AND THEIn PRacTICEs A MrN,
--A gentleman in a government cilice, whose name
did not transpire, applied to the mnagistrate at West-
minster, on Tuesday, fer advice. He eaid chat re-
cently he wanted £15 for thirty days, and applied
to a money-lendmng agency in Westminster. He
saw a person at the office, who required a declaration
of hiis private and publie icome. This he made, I
and offered to let the person visit hima at his office
or house. Thbe iterest was to be tiiteen or twenty
per cent. The person said his client would adivnce
the money, but wanted a statement of the applicant's
deb)ts.and liabilities. Moreover, it camp out that
the mnterest of fifteen or twenty per cent. was not
per annum, but for the thirty day,s so that he wvould
have to pay about 200 per cent. per anum for tbce
advance. The applicant dechined to accede to these
conditions, when the man made a claimn on himn for
30,z. inquiry fees, and declined to give up the de'ýcla-
ration hie had made as to his means, &c.,
until that iwas paid. In point of fact, it
was a swindle to get the mnquiry fees. rie
wanted asummons to get thiedocumntt.bMr Wool-
rych asked whethier ho sig-ned any document to pay
these fees. The applicant said hie did not. M1r.

p for r t t waaw r inons for detaing qthe pa-

A very interesting discussion ou cremattion was
not long sýince hield in England, in which Sir Henry
Thompson, one of the most eminent physicians o~f
London camne forth an advocate of the new method,
and in Znirich, in Switzerland, a large number of
persons have very recently formed a society to pro.-
mote the burning Of corplses, the muembers pledging
themaselves thant after death their bodiesi shall be
butrned. This association has d(etermined to adopt
the newily discovered maethod of a Milan professor
for burning bodies. Professor Brunetti, of Padua,
lias made mnany experiments in the art of cremation,
but according to his system three hours and a half
of burning are required to consume the bones, lear.
ing white ashes that weigh about 3î pounds. It
takes 150 pounds of firewood to complete this pro-
cess. According te the newer tuethod of the MNilan
professor, the body is lowered from the hall of the
building into a vault, where, either withi the coffin
or without, the body is placed in a receptacle of fire-
brick, over which a fire-proof cover fits, and from
which a high chimnney conducts the smoke and
gases out into the open air. After the body has been
placed in this receptable, a streama of hoct-air at
white hieat is turned upon it, and in twenty minutes
the body is entirely consuimed, and wrhat is not left
in a little heap of snow white ashes bas evaporated
in gas or smoke. The cost of thisz process, even
where the hot-air has to be prepared for eachi succes.
sive body, is on]y about three dollars. The cost of
building and fitting up the ceremnonial hall would
be about $12,000. The most serious objection yet
mande to the burning of the dearl is thant it would

give immnunity in cases df poisoning, where the cri-
minal could only be detected by the exhnLmation aind
dissection ot the body. Such cases, however, are
rate, and the objection can be avoided by holding
an inquest in every doubtful case.

SainirmxnENGiLAND.-The Spiritualists- are at us
again. There is in this country an illustrious Rus-
sian prince who has traveledl all the wray f-rm St.
Petersburg to investig-,ate the phienomena of which
Mr. Home is the recognized apostle, and in which
nearly half educated London implicitly believes.
His experience so faT tends to confirm hbis old opin-
ion that these phenomena are not explainable on
pure scientific grounds, and thiat a clue to their ori-
gin must be soughit for in a supernatural atmiosphere.
At a seance (dark) heold in the princely hotel close
to Buckingham gate, the prince was witness of a
very striking manifestation. The room--which wvas
closely curtained in order to shut out every ray of
light--became suddenly filled with a gray twilighit,
out of whichi emerge.d the figure of "John King? ,
a spirit whose name is famous in spiritualistic cir-
eles. Kingr, attired in fiewing robes, be-turbaned
and be-jewveled, strode up to the prince, shook his
hiand, and trusted hie was isatisfied that he was not
the vIctim of imposition. The illustrious stranger
felt the spirit's hand, and detained it. At his desire,
too the apparition lifted itself in the air, and lower-
ed, bird-like, over his head for several minutes. The
mediumn all this time seems to hiave been fast asleep
behind a screen, whichi none of the prince's Party
were permitted to approach. When lighit was ad-
mitted, the expert was discovered in a state of great

exhausion, I ar damp with perspiration, is
fingers cramped, and his -whole appearance indica-
tive of a swift and considerable loss of mental energy.
I amn sorry that Michael Faraday didl not respond to
the frank invitation sent him to examine these
manifestations wvith his own hands and eyes. Un-
happily he allowved himself to, be thie slave of that
dogmnatism which is the result of successful« half-
education. He could conceive the existence of gra-
vitation, although hbccculdn't see what he believed
in ; but spiritualismn to him was a thing so fright-
fully absurd-there being nothing absolutely mate-
rial about it.-that ho could not stoop to examine it.
Brewster and Brougham, and even our presenit Post-
master-General, have been more condescending.
Brougham died in the firm faith that he had seen
and conversed with relatives who had been dead
nearly aquarter of acentury Nor was Brewster less
convinced. To these remarks Imayr add a curious

olio charity that the celebraitions shiold (be aboi-.
i-Shed, that we(1donnot atet say that a very, ,
means of aidliru Ithe cause of ebaj.rity is to ýnlito
to .-ive ee/lai arnddistinction tthe dc (ay v ta o
our friends of thle various societies ili conisicler
thiese; matters, and whilst they holtheir cveelra-
tions wvith anmisualI splendor, wvill not fail to dIo thecir
be-st for the poor likewvise. Space diors net permit
uis to speak ait lpresenit of soue crying abuises thatt
ough2t tobe sppesent ali hazards in thich-r-
tdons. MIenwhvlile we protest nglainsît that species of
surgical %wisdlom which kow no cure for corns9 but
aIputation of ithe g- to/c- ae,.uir?,

The Chiurch% of theç Strangers3 in this city has bc-
gtmn to imove in the matter of thliwiskeý,iy trli.
and the %womn 1in Lonig Island ]have even onie s0
"-ar as to request One (if the rail1roads Io stopa thec
transportation of intoxienting liquors on1 the gruit 
that thevy are dangermtis to thle coiiinm uiity in somv-
what lthe samle way that n itrol-glycerine rand otlit-r
explosive sbs a [-s-ar 'lTe railrova-l authorities
have senit a reply initinoatingýý the mpsibliyof.
Conlstruzing -their dusties as cornm111on carriers in ithis I
broad wa-y ; 1sut the effect of prayer has9 not ai vet
been tried on thjeni. In the We'tst the miovemtii nt
coniiinues very successful. A corresponident of the
Tin1o. ésendlsaIeta.ilt.l accounit of these Western
opecrationis, fromi chiII it a11plisars ht in t wety ý
townrs in whiic the iovemuent bas be-en in priogres's
nott less than igt.tosaloons, or othel- )aces -
whlereý liquor il; sold, had been closNed by the rnidile
of Febulruairy, while inithe samne towns twenty remain.
Id open. In1 the samtie towvns twenity drulg-stores
Lave agrieed noMt o sell except on prescriptionndl!
onh%- four have r-efuised to sign fthe pedge. Of course
theuse fig-ures change from daiy to daty.-XV. Y.m'lioli

DiNs vsi. Perr.--A fiinny suiit against an edli-
tor Las been de iden the Circuit Court at WVauke-
shla, Iowva. The Fays, proprfietors of thle La Bella
IIouse ait Ocnoiowo(e, broughit an action before A
Justice to recover runeicty-seveni dolfnrK for mneals -
and cigars fairmlshed Ashley D. Harger, editor of
the uoomocow Tv s. arger set nup a counlter
claimi fur one hundred and sixty dollars for Il pt:mntg"
thle La BUei1 House. Jud1(ginlent wvas rendered for
the plaintiff, and M1r. Har-ger uppealed to il jury.
The case excited miuch iterest, Halrgeri being mutch
liked, and hanving ai solemn, earniest manlner of
nmrking very witty remalrks. Hle testified that FaLy
n-ould say to a i : flarger, Prve got a nice dlimfer
to-day--comle !m.,,NI), Ithank iyoui, I'mugomng
lome. Fay wvoull révail on himi to sitay, and
after dinner the followmng colloqluy : 'l Everythjing -i.;
ibevre all righit, Hlarger ? l eerything texcellenit!
IlDes ert all ighit ?.I Excellent. Ice cream aill
night ?.I Delicious, M\r. Fa.y." Il Very well, re-
member this in your paper nlext weeký." In return
for dinners and cigars, Hlarger says thant Ihe told al
good many beis-aworth mnore than a thoulsand riol..
ilars. Hle wouhl tin!ver ]have prebente d a bill for li.s
112d nit ay fallen out ith hIiiiim d iwanted pay
for the dinniers. Ifuirger peaedins owin case, and
the jury found rit for him, iwhich threw the

STRaxININoAT A GNAT.-SomeC little boys of the
bootblack Ordler have a liaitim the Sixth Ward,
where they Il perforinI and they have recenitly given
fifty-six dollars--the proceedsi of their entertin-
ments-.to thle poor. Blut it apipears the Society fur
the' Reformation of Jlulnile Delinquents has a vest.
ed interest in all II stage la"ys " to the extent Of rive
hu[ndre:d dollars, wivli is catlled a Hecense fec, and
thle couinsel of this suetety hias written to the ' Gmrnd
Duke Opecra " to demand his rive hundred dollars.

IlHere chnesNJ'AIrald,

o ln as bells have-gstae need he no fear
that our city wvill be forgotteun or unknown throughi-
out the wvorld ; fur thie bells of Troy, likze othnr of
its, mnlufatuires, go e-verywhiere. We aire led t)
this statemnent in notiuigfthe fact that during1 the
past week.l Menecely & Ki mberly of this, city hall calls
for thle shiipmnenit oFtheir bells to Oregon, New Mex-
ico, Cuba, Nova scotia, South Ameriua and Jaiian,
whlile prior shipmnents have been made to Indiai,
China, and othier extremne points. lliumii fuit, MIum
est, miay be taken as the mottaOof the mantlufacturers
Of this city.-Troy Timies.

.The Catholic Church iÏs growing apace in the
S3outhiern States. In the little town of Mleridan,
Miss., there were not twenty Cathiolics seveni yeairs
na; now- therea re over two 1.undredi having a very
neant churchi, with a bell of 1,000 pounds. Re(v.
Father 'Valley is pastor.

IlrAETn. -- Engrava it-over yolir humble mirror,
thant temperance, cleantiness and exe-rcise will rmake
you hearty and alert. "l The thiree best doctors arc
Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet and Dr. Mlerryman?" Continuial
meddling wvith the animal machine is not fthe way
to promote hevalth. Asking whiether this will hulrt
or that wvill hutrt, generatlly ends in a state in) which
everything shall hurt. When Dr. Johinson'ls friend
Taylor happened to say that hie was afraid of emecticsq,
for fear of breaking some small vessels "1 Pohi !" said
thec old Doctor, Il if you have so many things that
will break, you hatd better break your neck at once,
and there's an end on't. You mvil break no small
vessels2" And then, says Boswell, hie puffed and
blowedwith high deision. If ayouing fellow is re-
gular in is babits and moderato in his food, and if
he abstains from tobacco anidalcohol, he will pro '
bably have cheerfulness and stremgth. Many of the |
neuralgias, dyspepsias, palsies and mlancholies Of
later life arise from the cigars and suppers of boy-
hood, and their consequences. If space were allowed'
we might hiere warn every young man who regards
his health, to avoid the hasty mastication which
prevails at eating houses ; as likewise, we might
implore employers, who themselves sit long at their
wine, not to abridge the moments alloWed their
poor clerks for this refection. Health is promoted


